
We Remember… 
Holy Week
A resource for schools and families in the Parramatta Diocese. 
K-2



We gather together to pray
• Find a quiet space…

• and a quiet place…

• in your heart…

• and in your mind…
I light a candle, 
I say a prayer
And with your blessing
Your Spirit’s shared



We Remember… Lent
Introduction (Reader): On Ash Wednesday we gathered together 
as a faith community. We all received ashes on our forehead. This 
was the beginning of Lent. Lent is a time when we are called by 
God to:

• Be prayerful people

• Say sorry and be sorry

• Do good things for others…

Prayer (Reader): Let us make the Sign of the Cross together
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen
We pray that as we move from the Season of Lent, to Holy Week and then 
to the joy of Jesus’ rising on Easter Sunday, that we continue to: 
Pray for each other and our world
Look inside our hearts so that we can be better people
Reach out to others with our hands, our hearts and our voice.



We Remember… Lent
Introduction (Reader): Let us remember to reach out to others with 
our hands, our hearts and our voices, as we sing….

These Hands
This heart
This voice
My God

These Hands
This heart
This voice
My God

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orSJtyjPhW0


We Remember… Lent
Concluding Prayer (Reader):
God of love, you listen with love to our prayers.
May we always remember to try to be more like Jesus with 
our family and friends and everyone we meet.
We make this prayer in Jesus’ name
Amen
May the blessings of God’s peace be upon us all, bringing 
comfort and hope
Let us finish by making the Sign of the Cross together
In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit, 
Amen


